
Backyard Composting



What is 
compost?
Compost is a mixture of 
decayed organic matter

used to fertilize soil

food clippings

green waste



Methods for collecting 
food scraps in the kitchen

Food scraps from your home 
can be collected easily in a 
kitchen pail, bowls, and/or 
small bags. This allows you 
to easily transport the food 
scraps to your compost bin. 



To compost, you will need
BROWN MATERIAL
for nitrogen:
dead leaves, shredded 
paper,newspaper, 
branches, and 
wood chips

GREEN MATERIAL
for carbon:
grass clippings, 
fruit and vegetable 
scraps, coff ee and 
tea grounds

WATER

What NOT to compost
metal, glass, coal, insect ridden plants, pet or human waste, bones, 

meats, fats, oils, daily products, yard trimmings treated with pesticides, 
and any other products that do not easily breakdown

+ +



Layering Your Compost Bin

branches, twigs

dead leaves

grass clippings

shredded paper, toilet paper rolls, 
dead leaves

fruit and vegetable scraps, 
coffee grounds,  

newspaper, cardboard egg cartons, 
dead leaves



Water & Air
Moisture aids in the breakdown of organic material, 
therefore, water should be added on an as-needed 
basis to keep the compost moist.

To aerate your compost, regularly turn your compost 
mixture. This action will help speed up the compost 
process and keeps odors from developing. 



How to Keep Rodents 
OUT of the Compost Bin
There are various ways to ensure your compost 
bin is rodent-free!

Plant mint 
nearby. 
Mint plants 
are known 
to deter a 
few rodents. 

Place a 
barrier such 
as a fence 
or pavers 
around 
the bin

Keep the 
compost 
moist

Add more 
green waste 
than food 
waste to 
your bin



What to do if you start 
producing significant odors, 
flies, or other nuisances

Flies and pests are 
attracted to food, 

vegetables, and fruit 
peels, therefore, these 

scraps should be buried 
in the compost bin and 
covered with a couple 
of layers of newspaper 

and leaves. 

Keep the compost 
moist. Moisture adds 
in the breakdown of 

organic material which 
can ensure that food 
scraps do not linger 
longer than needed

Aerate your bin. 
Turning the 

compost within 
your bin allows air 

to flow through 
and not allow 

odors to fester

Add more green 
waste than food 

waste to your bin. 
This will allow your 
bin to not be overly 

filled with food 
items which may 

create odors. 



Where is the ideal 
location for compost bin

The compost bin should be placed 
in a sunny location that is away 
from neighbors and out of the way. 
The compost bin should be easily 
accessible, but not in a place 
where occasional smells or leaching 
liquids will cause a nuisance. 



How to harvest 
finished compost
Finished compost can be harvested 
when the compost is a rich dark 
brown color that crumbles in your hand.

The compost bins provided to workshop attendees will have a slide-up door which 
will contain the finished compost. Simply remove the finished compost and allow 
any unfinished compost to continue composting.

If your bin does not have a drawer, simply remove the top portion of material from 
your bin to access the finished compost which will be on the bottom. Once you 
removed the finished compost, place the unfinished compost back into the bin. 



City-Provided Compost Bin
The City will provide a compost bin 
to workshop attendees.

• Made from 100% recycled material

• 86 Gallons/11.5 cubic ft

• Easy to assemble and use

• Eff icient square design, ideal for all backyards

• Easy to stir and mix for aerobic decomposition

• 2 slide up door openings for convenient 

 compost harvesting

• Valued at $56.00


